
goad EstiMigeto.
Commencement Exercise,.

The Thirty-second Annual Commencer
meat of Frank/in. and, Marshall-Coll. IP
was held on Thursday morning last,
at 9 o'clock in' Fulton Hall. A large
and appreciative onw as-
Rambled tohear the closing exercises of the
Classof 'l3B. Tothose who are about to en-
ter the arena ofactive life, Commencement
day is tr very solemn occalion. • To their
friends and the friqpds of the institution,
the commencement exercises are always
fraught with interest. At the appointed
hour the Faculty, members of the Board of
Trustees, and the Graduailng (',lass took
their position on'the stage.

Prayer was offered by the President of
the Institution, the Rev; Dr. Nevin. Music ,

followed by the City Baud.
The Salutatorian of the day—Edward J,

Durban, ofPhiladelphia, opened the exer •
dries of the morning. After a few wordsof
welcome, be turned to the " Niebelungen
Lied"—the great German epos. Though
an opts poem, he e.haracterlzed it as dra-
matic also. 'The name Niebelungen is
taken front n land, the place of which isnot
known. Thepoem may bo divided into two
parts—first that of lore ; second, revenge.
lie gave brief delmeatlon of this inter-
esting German epic, and referred in con-
clusion to its position in GermanLiterature,
and the pride with which Germans turn to
this their first and most celebrated epic.—
The speaker was free and easy on the stage,
but herdly (MIuslice to himself. Heshould
have entered into it with more animation.
He was not forgotten by his friends, lie
was favored not with flowers only, but with
cigars.

Harry 11. Hartman, of Lancaster. follow-
ed in an oration on the " Theory of Volca-
noes." Man over searches for the truth.
Thus have old theories been abandoned;
newer and morepractical ones devel-
oped. Atlas has been relieved of his

- burden, and men have been taught to
look for the origin of thunderbolts else-
where than in ancient myths. Theaqueous
agencies are reducing the world ton level,
which, if uninterrupted, would soon pro-
duce a universal deluge. Accumulation of
matter at the bottom of the ocean produces
pressure, which causes volcanic eruptions.
These eruptions counterbalance the reduc-
dion by water and preserve the proper
equilibrium offorces, and with them the
world. The delivery was easy and natural,
though lacking somewhat in earnestness.
The speaker was rewarded with a generous
share of applause, several bouquets and a
string of pretzels.

Joel T. Bomber, of Blue Bell, Pa., had
chosen the " Highway of the Pacificiw-

his. subject. The inhabitants of Arabia
were considered the first who devoted their
attention to commerce with ludic. The
great object of Egypt—and of Macedonia
under Alexander afterward—ryes the es-
tablishment of commerce with the Indies.
Through Vasco de* tlinit's passage to the
Indies by way of Good Hope, Portugal
rose to be one of the finest commercial na-
tions of that day. Columbus' efforts were
briefly alluded to. What others had long
sought to do, we are finallydoing by means
of the great Pacific Railway. Our noble
banner will soon be entering the wide do-
mains of Asia. He spoke in eloquent
terms of the influence which On, Pacific
railroad will exert, not only upon our land,
but upon the whole world, He spoke
slowly and deliberately. The speaker was
graceful. Ho stood back a little too far on
the stage. A /air share of bouquets.

Tho oration on the Practical Nature of
"Philosophy, was delivered by Jll5l. E. Mar-

tin, of Martinsburg, Pa. The speaker took
up various systems of philosophy to show
that philosophy has a practical as WOll
us a theoretical nature. Stoicism was ex-
hibited to bo Reins)). The destructiveness
of the epicurean philosophy was proven
from history. The French roVolution was
a necessary consequence of the philosophic
teachings of the day. The evil effects of
socialism in France, were graphically de-
lineated. The speakerisucceeded well In
showing that philosophy Is not all theory,
as falsely supposed by many. Applause
and several bouquets followed his etlort.

Edward P. Kremer, of Lebanon, Pa.,
discoursed upon "The age of minstrelsy,"
While the natural world is unchanged, the
moral world is ever moving onward and
upward.-The lyre remained for a long time
untouched. The birth of minstrelsy was a
necessary link in the civilization of medie-
val history. No Court was without min-
strels. Wherever gaily and mirth were
found itheminstrel was present. Itbelonged
to the age of chivalry end knighthood. The
minstrels were the poets of the age. Min-
strelsy was unable to stand after the down-
fall of chivalry. Ile entered intohis address
With great animation and enthusiasm. By
his nervous earnestness, and clear enunci-
ation, he succeeded in holding the attention
of the audience. He was not forgotten by
his fair friends.

J. Calvin Leinbach, of Myerstown,
followed in an oration on the "Pride of
Intellect." Man is a fallen being. Truth
should be the great foundation. The light
of the understanding alone is not sufficient
for man. The moral faculty lutist guide it.
The presumption and pride of intellect al-
ways precede its fall. As long as humility
walks side by side with intellect, nothing
can bar itsonward march. As with indi
viduals, so with nations. Greece and Rome
could not resist the necessaryconsequences
of licentiousness. Intelligence is no longer
limited to the few—but extended to all. A
great change is going on everywhere.
Knowledge Is producing a universal crisis
in the world's history. The speaker ap-
parently felt the weight of what he was say-
ing. Ile is an excellent speaker. lie is
dignified in manner, and perfectly at home
on the stage.

James Crawford, of Baltimore, Md., de-
livered the Franklin Oration. The suijeet
chosen by this gentleman was "Souse for
History." History is human. The ani-
mal is not included in historical develop-
ment. Christianity is the life of history.
The movement is onward. It is a develop-
ment of our human life. To understand
history, something more than knowledge
is necessary, viz., a sense for history. It
is not found in the barbarian, nor neces-
sarily in the mere possessor of knowledge.
There is a sense for nature—a sense for the
organic. The world is not a mere mechan-
ism. A sense for the sacramental and the
liturgical in religion. So there is a sense
for history which sees in it more than a
mere collection of dry facts, i. e. a move-
ment of humanity. The rationalistic
method, once prevalent in Europe, and at

• present common in this country sees no
pervading principle, no design in history.
This one-sided view robs history of its
truth, and is the parent of infidelity. It is
the characteristic of radicalism to break al-
together with the past. The present must
take up the past in itselfanti advance. His-
tory thus studied liberalizes our views.
This was the best production of the morn-
ing. It exhibited a generalizing grasping
power of thought to take hold of history in
this manner. The speaker deservedly oc •
copied the position of honor on the morn
ing's programme.

.Afterneen Session..—The afternoon exer-
cises were opened with the Lord's Prayer
by theRev. E. V. Gerhart, D. D. TheCity
Band, which enlivened the exercises of the
morning in their usual excellent manner,
followed with ono of their choice pieces.

TheFranklin Oratorof the afternoon, J.
Warren Yocum, of La Trappe, Pa., dis-
coursed upon the "Will o' the Wisp."
Great applause greeted his appearance.
The phenomena of nature, misunderstood

• by the ignorant, have ellen been a source of
superstition. The "will of the wisp" is an
unsteady light, dancing merrily here and
there. Many have been misled by its un-
certain light. The ignoranthave ascribed it
to an evil spirit. In a "by the " lie
referred to those fairy creatures who have
misled many an unsuspecting swain to the
hymenial altar. The "will o' the wisp"
has yielded to the investigation of science.
There are " will o' the wisps " in the moral
world—yes, everywhere in life. Even in
educational matters we find the same flick-
ering light. But pretension must, like the
"will o' the wisp,'' eventually fade and
disappear. The spanker acquitted himself
well. His oration was spoken with anima-
lion. Thefairy creatures did not forget him.

ohn 0. Johnson, of Berlin, Pa., delivered
the Marshall Oration. his sub et was
"The Ideal as related to nature and art."
He defined the ideal as more actual than
the real. The true, the good 1111,1 1110 1101111-
tiful constitute the trinity in esthetics. The
true is addressed to the reason, the good to
the will, the:ocautiful to the souse, be it in
art or nature. Beauty is the union of the
real and the ideal. When idea and form
fully correspond wo have trueand complete

• beauty. Inall nature.beauty there is sone,
imperfection, from the inorganic, through
the various stages of the organic, to man.
No treeembodies the full idea of the vege-
table world. So with man. The artist nts-
remove the imperfections and form his
ideal. Ho leaVes out the incongruous and
supplies what is wanting. This is the ideal.
In a landscape painting, some animate
thing must be introduced. The natural
world thus brought into connection with
mind gives the true Ideal.

The idea is the object of art—the poet
creates the ideal and represents it in form
—this then is a work ofart. The true poet
writes not for fame, nor for pay, but be-
cause he is impelled to it. This most ex-

, cellent production was marred by rapidity
in delivery. He could not at all times be
understood distinctly. Young speakers
should always be careful not to speak so
rapidly. He was greeted with applause
and rewarded with a fair proportion of

• bouquets.
The Valedictory was pronounced by

Charles E. Gast, of Lancaster. Ho started
out with a reference to those island archi-
tects, the coral insects. Man was born:to
struggle. His whole existence is a conflict.
This must be overcome by truth. The
hopes ofhumanity reside especially in the
scholar. Where are the empires of other
days? Such the fate of things present.,
This is not the tale of indestructible truth.
Turns gradually throws of%error. The
spirit of truth defies time, fate and change. ,
Monuments may disappear, but the aim-
pleat truth shall remain to the last times.
Heclosed his oration .with a few parting
words. In his address to the faculty he al-
luded in touching terms to the gray-haired.
sage who occupies the • Presidential chair-
The efforts of the Board of Trustees toele-

- vate the institution was gratefully remem-
bered by the speaker. In his farewell to
his class mates he alluded to the various

• spheres of life which stand open to receive1 !Item. He expressed the hope that the class
1 might separate in harmony andfriendship.

'The Valedictorian's production was chaste
in, style, and the delivery was highly creel-

.itable to the young speaker.
• The degree of A. 8., was conferred on the
graduating class.• The- billowing, degrees
were announced', by, the;Fresidept,.Rev, J.
W:Nevin:D.'D... L.,
.:The degree of: M.', in the regular order

of time on Prot D: M. Wolf, Glass of 1868;
E.L. Reed, class of 1865. ' • • •

The' honorary doge of A. M., On W.R.
H.Dietrich, ofGet burg, Pa. • :

The degree ofD. ~ onRev. S. H. Giesy,
of Philadelphia t Rev. T. G. Appel, Presi-
dent of Moroersburg College, and Rev. .L
H. Good, Professor in Theological Semi-
nary, Tiffin Ohio, •.. .

The Rev. E. V. Gerhart, Vice President
of the College, deliveredthe Baccalaureate
Address. Beteg on the eve of leaving the
institution to enter upon his new duties as
Professor in the Theological Seminary in
Mercersburg, Pa, he delivered an address
to theaudience, from which we take the
following statistics: Marshall CollBgo grad-
uated 16classes and its graduates number
187. The class of '6B is the 16th class of
Franklin and Marshall College. It has
graduated 236, averaging nearly 15 a year.
Of the total number 424, 41 studied medi-
cine; 91 law; and 194 tire in the ministry,
or in preparation for the same. of there-
mainder, some have devoted themselves to
teaching, and others to agriculture, engi-
neering or mercantile life.

Those who have pursued it partial or ir-
regular course In the Collegenumber about
21k.

Humber however is not a proper test of

nu institution. The quality of the educa-
tional work it is performing is the great
point to be considered. The institution is
not indifferent to numbers, and is proud to
say it has graduated equally as many 814

the majority of tho colleges of Ponnsylvti-
Ma, the older institutions alone excepted.
Want ofspace prov,ents us from publish-
ing more of the Doctor's excellent address,
with itsplea fbr tho development of mind.
Toe interest of the highly intelligent audi-
once, assembled in Fulton Hall this after-
noon, was kept up to the last.
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DO NoT EN ouRE A IAvisa DEATH

.S 11? EStiTII r.s. }ViedKNAISS.

HEAD! REA D! ! READ !! !

Objections are sometimes raised aptinsi. tier-

lain medicines on the ground that It Is claim-
ed they will cure au many different diseases.

A moment's reflection will expose the shallow-
uess of suchan argument, for there is scarcely

a medicinal drug ofany kind that In not used
for more than one disease. The reason why

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

cures so many diseases Is found in the fact that
it invigorates the entire human system,
strengthens all thenervous fibres, elevates the
standard of all the vital forces, and sustains a

healthy tone of man's organism. Medicine
thatiwill do this will cure any disease for the
simple reason that nature will do the rest.
Now, the vital principle of life is always and
everywhere in danger, and it suffers continu-
ally from the successful attacks of diseases.
Hence, It has becomea quest lon of very grave
Importance as to what is the true course to be
pursued in fortifying this vital principle
against disease. Enlightened Judgement as
the result of long experience, and aided by the
light of practicalscience teaches us that theold
methods of the medical faculty are not only
valueless, but really dangerous, because they
war against the little 'remaining strength of
the invalid and too frequently hurry him into
a premature grave. It has been proved a
thousand times over that depletion is invaria-
bly attended with bad results—sometime fatal
bit always more or less perilous. natant's to

reason that this is so, when we consider how
disease meets with less oppositionon its cor-
roding march in a system reduced by bleeding,
purging, etc. Untold numbers of persons af-
flicted with Interm inen t, rem Ittent and other
malarlous foyers have submitted to this bane-
ful process, and pa'da fearfulpenalty for doing
so. But where the opposite course has been
adopted, and a generous Tonic like

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

has been Introduced Into the•system the end
has always Justified our position in the saving
of the patients life..

This Bitters will prepare the system for the
transformation about to be made in it, and
when health and strength are once restored It
will completely fortify it agalnet the attache
of disease from all quarters. Any person who
will use

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

according to the directions wo give will bauble
to resist thecauses of disease without trouble
and if every invalid would at once supply him-
self or herself withoutfurther delay with this

GREAT HOUSEYYOLD REMEDY they would
build up their physique innvery short period,
and render their constitution invulnerable.
During the "heated term" the air is always

more or less impregnated withinfectious die.
eases. To guard against thedangers in tile very
air we breath we require a Tonic of 'Herbal
constituents with a puro stlmulous to carry

their effects through the system. By this
means every organ in thebody Is predisposed,
and all are naturally assimilated in such a
manlier to form a powerful basis for preven-
tive or remedial operations as the case may re-
quire. Such a Tonic is]

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS,

and lu making thisassertion we Bud ample in-
dorsement in the opinions ofa great array of
medical talent such as the proprietors of other
Bittershave never been able to produce. For

upwards of live years

INLISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

has been before thepublic and successfully en-
dured a very trying ordeal. It has been tested
times without number, and never failed to
give the highest. satisfaction. Its fruits are
seen in restoration toperfect health of thous•
suds who wouldhave perishedhad it notbeen
providentially placed within their reach, and
the rapidly increasing demand for it proves
that it is regarded as the most Invaluable
medicineof itskind ever discovered. Indeed,
everybody has become familiar wait it, and as
a family medicine ithas found a welcome place
in the homes of every city, town and village
In the land. The constitutionally feeble are
not safe until they have taken a course of

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS
Itwill certainly purify; their blood, equalize
its circulation, clear away every obstruction,
drive out every particle of disease, brace up
the entire system and energise the whole 11150.

IL is now established beyond doubt or cavil
that there Is notau organ of the human body
It will nos affect, nor a disease it will not cure.
As a rdemachic IL has no equal in the world.
In all cases of Dyspepsia. It is precisely such
general invigaraut as is required, acting di-
rectly and efficiently. No man, woman or

howeverpale and emaciated can use

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS
for twenty-ore days withoutthe return of rosy

cheeks and lair complexion, chaxacteristic of
good health.
It /s a fatal mistake with thousands, that

only the prescribed medicine, of physicians
can cure them, anti they do not consider the
nature, purpose or operation of these drugs in
their compounded condition, but swallow
them aim ply onfaith, and rarely, if ever, de-
rive any positive benellt. Now, we say that It
is sound Judgement to use a remedy which it
can be shown has effected actual and enduring
cures, and such 1s M ISITLM'S BIT-
TERS.
Itwill euro thefeeble of their ailments, for-

tify them against the dangers of malaria,
chaug,a lu the climate, fluctuations of the
temperature,fAc... we do:honestly urge out

ferers to" throw physic to thedogs," and here
alter use. .

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS.
SOLD DV ALL DRUGGISTS AND RESPECT

ABLE STOREKEEPERS
S. B. HARTMAN & C . ;

PROPRIETORS,
LANCASTER, PA.

itoraego-at4aw.
G. W. HUNTER,

No. 6 South llnke at., Lancaster

NV3I. I.F.A.BIANt
No. 5 North Duke st. Lanc.sstr,

13. C. KREADIF,
No. 38 North Duke et.. Lancaster

A. J. STEINMAN,
No. 9 E.ltatOrange to, Lancaster

M. M. NORTH,
Columbia. Lancaster county, Pa.

('HAS. DENUES,
Pio. 3 South Mace at., Lancastor

ABRAM
No. 36 North Dukeat.. Lancaster

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke et., !Ammeter

A. DUERR SMITH,
No. 10 South Q,noen st.. Lancaster

EDGAR II SEED
No. 16 North Doke et.. Laucaster

ll' akElko. 19 North Duke at.. Lancaster

FRED. S. PYFER,
No. 6 South Duke st.. Lancaster

J. W. JOIENSON.
No. 25 South Queen et., Lm easter

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 2 NorthDuke street. Lancaster

S. H. PRICE,
No. 6 North Duke et.. Lancaster

VI/31. A. WILSON, •
No. 53 East Sing st..Lanoaster

SIMON P.AEBY. AT LAW
_• OFFICEWITH 'N." ELLMAKEN, Neg.; ,

,s4.t. 26 NomDogsale.? 15,w55.

TA, W. PATTERSON,HEI.II removed hisoffice to No. 68 East Sing st
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Er). TO IIDIOO PIS iIOPITII SALARY
, •Pald, to. Agents. mato orrams% to 'n-

um • one PATENT EVVIAJ3TING
velum ,wIRE CLOTEMS LlNina Address
AMERICANWIRE 00..46 Williamsat, N. 'Y ..

or /8 Dearborn at. 4 Milano, 111. ,

Circular, Mill, Malay, Gang& Cross Cut.

SAWS
Every Now thatAraveo our Factory 1■

Oil Temporal and Patent Ground,

perleetlylreie and even. and

made or uniform temper

by:ottr:pntent temper

Ina. proceaa.

AXE S .

Common shape, mu wood as the beet. The

RED JACRET (Coburn's Patent) ARE

cannoEbe:exoelled. We rusrantee
Limy will cut Ali percent. more

than common Ares, with
lows lobar to the

chopper

Scud for clretlylr and prices to

LIPIOINCOILT * 1321KEWELL,
PITTSBURG, PA.,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.
For sale by principal Hardware Dealers

4est r TO 8100 per month and expenses paid
crP It../ to good Agent& to sell our PATENT
EVERLANPaLNA geWarn§b hirTALs laC CLOTHES

LartNMSlarStoaließt WußE sco.n , 482r N. Sdr
et., Philadelphia, Pa.

TOIS IS No nuNoljo,...By rending 30
cents and Stamp, withage,height,color of

eyes and hair, you will receive, by return mall,
a. correct picture 01 your future husband or
wile, with name and date of marriage. Ad-
dress W. FOX. V. 0. Drawer t 0.8, Fallow/111e,
New York.

TO WIVES AND MOTHERS.

AWOMAN OF MATURE AGE, having
brought up a large family andknowing

tne care, anxiety and expense attending the
came, has lately come Into thepossession of a
cafe and simple remedy, whereby wives and
mothers may prevent the Increase of family to
toll their convenience. It is alto a promoter
01 health. All communications confidential,
and theremedy sentby mail. Price $2.00.
dress Mrs. H. REED, P. O. Box Ul, Brooklyn,- -

A GEv Nr TyS mVAyNwraEtD .ILG mLVhA inNICnew.
R PLATING. FLUID. Received let pre.

mlupu at Paris Erposition. Send CO cents for
comphy. HARRIS & CO., 3'2 North ath at.,

Ink: SUCCESS
Of the ONE DOLLAR SALE a Revedu

Lion in Trade. - -

WE furnish at a uniform price of ONEDOI,

LAB., sucharticles as are used by every
f..m,wholesaleess price than they axe
anydealer ln New York or Boston,

Agents wanted to co-operate with us In
carrying out a plan which meets thewants of
themillion,and In thedisposal ofa large and

Plated Ware,of Dry and FancGods, Silver
Plated Watches, Carpetings, &a. Our
terms to Agents are superior to those ofany
other firm, as our circular will show. Those
getting up clubs can securea piece of Sheeting,
\Vat ch, Silk Dress, Shawl, Sewing Machine,
me.,

FREE. OF COST.
A check describing nuarticle to be cold for a

Dollar, 10 elm.; 20 for ;MU for $6; RIO for $lO,
sent by mall. Send money by Registered let-
ter. Circulars mailed to any address. Agents
wanted evorywlaere. Address,

HARRIS et PLUMMER,
34 Hanover mt., Boston, Mass.

Proof°tour statement tnat wenave made
A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
'IN TRADE,

can be found in the fact that the immense
business we have built up has induceda multi-
tude of Small Concerns to imitateour club sys-
tem, and some by advertising thepresents they
will give to agents, seek, unsuccessfully, to di-
vert some of our business to themselves. We
make this announcement simply to inform
toe public that itwill be for ,their interest to
patronize our house, as we still continue to
give better goods and greater inducements to
Agents than any other concern in the busi-
ness.

We sell every description of DRY AND
FANCY GOODS,PLATED WARE, JEWELRY,
WATCHES, SEWING MACHINES, do., do.,
for the uniform price of ONE DOLLAR. Cir-
culars sent to any address free.

PARKER & CO.,
Nos\ 90 and 100Summer 8t.., Boston.

G 011 BICICHLAYERB

WILLINO totvork to Hoursa day, at the
rate of $5, will hind steady employment

by calling on or aldressing SECRETARY OF
THE MECRANIIJS sr. TRADERS EXCEPCIE,
No. 51. Liberty st., New York.

T" E

LIST SYSTEM

By means of Special Contracts with Publishers
throughout the country we are enabled

to offer to

ADVERTISERS
Such terms as secured contracts attention.
We have already with slx

LISTS OF 100 NEWSPAPERS,
COMPRISING

ONE HUNDRED
In the six New England States.

ONE HUNDRED
In:the State of New York.

ONE HUNDRED
In Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois.

ONE HUNDRED
In New Jersey, Penn., Del.and Md.

ONE HUNDRED
In Mich., Wis., lowa, Minn. and Mo.

ONE HUNDRED
(hailles,)seleectedfrom 21 Slates.

FIFTY RELIGIOUS,
AIIRICULTURAL AND LITERARY, and

Twelve other similar Lists
In various sections of the U. S.

We are prepared to receive Advertisements
fur a

NEW LIST OF FIFTY NEWSPAPERS
ON THE

PACIFIC COAST,
-EMBRACING

CALIFORNIA,
OREGON,

NI VADA
AND THE TERRITORIES OF

MONTANA,

IDAHO and
WAS 11111 i 4)N

A Iso, u New List of Newspapers, by which we
can Insert au Advertisement occupy-

ing an Inch of space, In

25 0 NEWSPAPERS,
For 40 cents each per tooth

Wr SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR.
ADDRESS

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
ADVERTISING AGENTS,

40 PARK ROW, N. Y

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED to rrmove ALL DESIREfor
tobacco. This great remedy is anexcellent apt

pettier. It purifies the blood, invigorates the
system, possesses great nourishment and
strengthening power, enables thestomach to

diteSL the heartiest food, makes sleep re-
freshing, and establishes robust health. awfok-
ers and Chewers for Fifty Years Cured, Price
Fifty Cents, post free. A treatise on the in-
jurious effects of Tobacco, with lists of refer-
ences, testimonials, &c ,SENT FREE. Agents

Dwanted. .Address, R. T. R. ABBOTT, Jersey
City, New Jersey.

ftouot prutohing Goodo,
TIME FINEST ASSORTMENT OF FIRST

quality BRITANNIAWARElu the city,
At A. C. FLINN'S,

No. 11 North Queen street.

DIRD CAGES—WOODEN AND PAIN
ted, at A- C. FLINN's,

No. 11North Queen street.

STEP LADDEIIB•••ALL SIZES, AT
A. C. FLI.NN's,

No. 11 NorthQueen street

WOODEN BOWLS—JUST RECEIVED
At A. C. FLINN'S.

House Fusnlshlng Store,
No. 11 North Queen street.

BUY YOUR BROOMS AND BRUSHES
At A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street.

WATER COOLERS AT
A.. C. FLINN'S

House FurnishingStore,
No.ll North Queen street

REFRIGERATORS ATAC. FLINN'S
House Furnishing Store,

No.ll North Queen street

ICE CREAM FREEZEREC.—ALL SIZES.
At A. C. FLINN'S.

No. H North Queen street.

E RSONS DESIRING PUMPS OR
Water Pipe,hydraulicRIMS&C., canfind

the best assortment outside of Philadelphiaat
A. C. FLINN't3

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street.

-DiLiuminsia AND GAS FIAPTING IN ALL
X its branches attended to.' Estimates given
tor work at A. C. FLINN'S

House FurnishingBtore,
No. 11 North Queen street

cOPPERWORK—BREWEKS KETTLES,
Whiskey Stills and Copper Work ofall

nds made up with dispatchat
A. 0. LINN'S

House FurnishingStore,
No. 11 NorthQueen street,

Lancaster, Pa,

TIISTILLEES ARE 'PATTED TO ES-
L/ -.amine Mr. Jacob- Springer% Improved
Patent.Whiskey Doubler bywhich thegreatest
advantages, in dlutillatlon-areobtainedi
at oraddress, . C. FLINN'S' „

' rrHouse Furnishing Store:, "

' No. 11,Nt:irth Queen. Street,
.
my-18 MAN! ' . • : Lancaster, Penns

IMEam',
~10b10;lootoup,)„

voissaD Tmr:
UNITED STATES

AUTHORITY.
'NEW ENGLAND

PAWNBROKER'S JOINT law
OF UhREDEEMED GOODS,

CONSISTING OF
Pt 11.SB, KIILWLS, DRESS GOOD/,

Linen Goods, Dry Goode, Diatoms, Pan•
ey Goods, Minims, Dibles,MilSerPlated
Ware, Watches, Cutlery, Sewing lla•
chines, &c., &c.
To be sold at ONE DOLLAR EACH, without

regard to value, and notto be paidfor untilpsi'
know what youare to receive.
STOCK VALVED AT 8200,000,

SALESROOM, 10 Hanover et., Boston.
The most popular,reliable. prompt and bust-
netwilko concern of the kind. The best of
Boston references furnished on application.
By patronizing thissale you have a chance to
exchange your goods with a large variety to
select from.

Terms to Aireitta..--We honeys our Terms
to Agents are superior to those offered by any
other house. Take parlicular notice OM.: Our
A gents are not required topay one dollar for
theirpresents, as to all otherconcerns.

Certificates, givinga complete descriptionof
articles that will be sold for one dollar each,
will be sold at the following rates : Ten for
81 Thirty (with present) for 113; Sixty

present)pse same e Hundred Drlth
_ $lO. And rate for larger elute.

LOOK at THIS CHANCE, to geta Bilk Dress,
Bowing Machine, Gold Watch, or some other
good article of equal value, withbut very little
troubleand no expense to the Agent.

For a Club ofThirty, we willgive theper-
son sending It thechoice of thefollowing arti-
cles: Print Dress Pattern, Worsted Breakfast
Shawl, White Linen Tablecloth, Embossed
Table Spread. Setof Steel-bladed Knives and
Forks, Setof Silver-plated Forks, Elegant En-
graved Silver-plated Gold-lined Goblet,violin
and Bow, Fancy Dress Patient, Pair Ladles'
Extra quality Cloth Boots, Elegant Beaded
Silk Parasol, One-Hundred-Picture Morocco
ElegantPhotograph Album, c

-Ivory-handled

.Eanuenil Towels, Ladle
led Sllk 's' Mnoreoalz73nhogarfne site:

Alhambra guilt, FanoyBalmoralSkirt,PLidice;
solid Gold California Diamond Fling, Gents'
Plain or Engraved Gold Ring, (10 caret line)
Ladles' Solid Black Walnut -Writing Desk,. . -
Ladies' Fancy Black Walnut Workbox, or a
Cottage Clock.

For a CluboTSlxty, one of the following
articles; Fancy Cashmere Dress Pattern,
Three yards double width Water Proof Cloak.

Thlbot Shawl, Four yards Wool Frocking,
Set of Lace Curtains, Ladles' double Woo lShawl,Silver-plated CardBasket, Splendid
Engraved Silver-plated Ice Pitcher, Engraved
Sliver-plated Tea Pot, One-Hundred Picture
Turkey Morocco Photograph Album, Lancas-
ter Quilt,Fancy plaid Wool Shawl; Twenty-
tive yila. Sheeting,Alpaca Dress 'Pattern, En-
graved Sliver-plated six bottle Revolving Cas-
tor, Pair.Gentie Calf Ilnots, Harris Cloth Pants
and Vest Pattern, Splendid Balmoral Skirt,
Seteflvory.handled Kniveswithailver-plated
Forks, Pair of all-Wool Blankets, RosewOod-
frame Bram Alarm Clunk, Splendid beaded and
lined Silk Parasol, Ladies' splendid Morocco
Traveling Bug, Thirty yards Print, or a Mar.
Bellies Quilt.

For a Club of OurIlundrea, Splendid En-
graved Silver-plated Tea Set, three _pieces
(Sugar Bowl, Tea Pot and Creamer) Silver-
plated Cake Basket, Fauoy plaid Wool Long
Shawl, Twenty-live yds. Hemp Carpeting,
Splendid Violin and Bow, English Berage
Shawl, Forty-live yds. Sheeting,Splendid Al-
paca Dress Pattern, Silver Hunting Case
Watch, Splendid Family Bible with elegant
Steel Engravingsand Family Record and Pho-
tograph Page, Poplin DressPattern, Engraved
Silver-plated Ice Pitcher, Splendid Beaver
Cloak Pattern, Sharpe's Revolver, Fancy Cas-
airriere Coat, Pant and Vest Pattern extra
quality, Splendid Accordeou Music
nDoanßox One

pair ue Damask Table Covers with One
DinnerNapkinsto match.
Presents for Larger Clubs in Proportion.

Thls is no Hanabog. Lottery Gift Enterpt Ise
or rale of Cheap Jewelry, but a fair, square
Salo of Unredeemed Goods. Our floods are

Now and not Second Hand
And we guarantee more for the money invest-
ed than can be boughtat any wholesale store
In thecountry.

Agents will please take notice of this. Do
notsend names, tut number your clubs from
one upwards. Make your letters short, and
plain as possible.

Be sure and send money amounting to $5 or
snore by Registered Letter, (which can be sent
from any ounce), P. O. Money Order, or Ex-
press; for when sent in this way you run no
risk of losing it whatever. Small amounts
may be sent by mail, but be sureand put them
Inthe office yourself.

we cannot be responsible for Hone
lost, unless some precautions are taken
to Insure its safety.

Send youraddress in full, Town, Countyand
State. Allcertificates are good until redeemed.

S. C. THOSIPSON dE 00.,
No. 30 HANOVER NT., ROSTON.

Send for Circulars. JelG-taugl

GRANT & COLFAX.

AGENTS WANTED for J. T. Headley's Life
of Grant. Now rend y,aLire of Colfax,:wit.h

a Steel Portrait, Price, '2a6. Given with every
copy of Grant. The National Hand-Book of
Facts and Figures, Just Issued, is the Book for
the times. Sent for 61.50. TREAT & CO., Pub-
lishers, 651 Broadway, New 'Yolk. Ieiti•tangi

IF A HUMBUG,Whatawnder
That the doors
Are open wide;
Ever since the
First of August
Thousands have
Pain Paintapplied.
Those who lie,
Or call it humbug,
Are the doctors,
Notacquaint;
For they always
Have been Jealous
When their patients
Use Pain Paint.
Pile up facts
As high as mountains
Flash the truth
liefore their eyes,
But the cry
is always humbug,
Men of science
Full of lies.

People know that liniments composed of
Cayenne pepper, turpentine, bartehornether,
.4c„ will produce inflammation and pain. To
purchase such trash to stop Pain and Inliam•
motion is ridiculous. Fire will not stop heat;
a dumb brute shuns the heat, and knows
enough to wade in a pond of water, when
wounded, toreduce, cool, and cure Inflamma-
tionand Fever.

Pimpsand gamblers try to look honest, but
folks canread the face too plainly. Some try
to persuade the ignorant that pills, physic,
ac., cleanse the blood, purge the system, and
do a hundred other things equally absurd.—
Every body knows that It is false, and that no
medicine can purify or increase a drop of
blood. Food makes blood, boneand muscle,
and is the Stair of Life. Every dose of medi-
cine swallowed is rejected, and hurried out of
thesystem as quick as possible. It Is an ene-
my; yea, a deadly foe. Constipation, 111
health, and weakness, are theresult of dosing,
dosing, dosing the stomach. The living sys-
tem has enough todo without working herself
todeath in expelling and kicking out the per-
niciousnostrums poured down the throat.—
Food she welcomes when she needs It; yea,
asks for it. Let pill-makers and physic ven-
ders stop eating food, and see bow long they I
can subsist on their blood-purifying, Invlgora-
ting, health-giving medicines and cordials.—
What humbug is more transparent? A dog ;
would fedi 30 Insulted, if offered a dose, he
would curl his tail downward in scorn, and
run away in utter disgust. All 'physical pain
arises from inflammation. Put out the fire
and you stop pain absolutely. You can stop
painas easy as you can quenchfire with water.
WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT subdues inflam-
mation, heat, and fever one hundred times
faster than Ice. Thousands have had a prac-
tical test of its merits at the very moment of
most extreme pain, and they can testify that
It has not failed in doing its work. It is sim-
ple; It is harmless; It has nostain; It gives no
smart; It is for sale by Druggists everywhere;
and It is tested free of cost at 170 CHATHAM
SQUARE, N. Y., and 522 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia.

My wife bad an ulcer on her leg for thirteen
yew s, caused by varicose veins, ulceration ex-
tending from her angle to her knee, some
places eating away to the bone. I have em-
ployed over twenty physicians at vast ex-
pense during this period. But all Attempts at
cure proved utterly abortive until I tried Dr.
Wolcott's Pain Paint, which the doctors told
me was a humbug. But humbugor not, itnos
done the work completely In less than one
monthremoving the pain at thefirst applica-
tion. I kept her leg wet with Pain Paint con-
stantly until healed. I wish we bad more
humbugs as useluias Dr. Wolcott's Pain Paint.
I am well known In thiscity, any person who
wants tomake further inquiry will call at 101
West Street, New York, at the Hanover House,
of which I am the proprietor, and I think Ican
satisfy them RS to the benefit derived by the
use of Pain Paint.

May 12, 1800. PETt 4 MINCE,
I am selling Wolcott's Pain Paint and An.

nlhllator,and it certainly gives satisfaction to
my customers.

D. F. COLES, Druggist, Halm sy, N. J.
Iam selling more of Wolcott's Pain Paint

than any other Patent Medicine.
C. N. CRITTENTON,

Wholesale Druggist, No. 7, oth Ave New York.
I sell more of Wolcott's Pain Paird than all

the other Patent Medicines combined, and I
keep a fullsupply ofall that have any demand.

VALENTINE HAM N ANN, Druggist,
je 16tang 1) No. 117th Ave., New York.

WE ARE C4llillil7 1
AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending usa Club in Our Great
ONE DOLLAR SALE OF DRY AND FANCY

GOODS,
A WATCH, piece of SHEETING, SILK DRESS

PATTERN, &C., &0..
REE OF COST.

(tor Inducements during the past few years
have been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF
PREMIUMS.

Our \friends will readily 7101k¢ our Iresents for
30 and 60 Clubs are now more than equal in

value to Clubs of 00 and 100 respectively
of other firms.

Air PLEASE EXAMINE. -501
Anrserson ordering either of the Clubs men-

tioned below, can have their seleotions of
premiums enumerated, corresponding to the
size of the Club.

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR !
For a club of30, ($3).-One of the follow-

ingarticles, : Delaine dresspattern; fancy
colored bed spread ; 100 view Turkey morocco
album; 20 yards sheeting; striped cashmere
deiaine dress pattern; honey comb quilt; all
wool square shawl; set solid gold bosom studs;
all wool fancy cashmerepantsand vestpattern;
gents' hairguard chain, gold trimmings ; sil-
ver plated chased butter dish; silver plated
5 bottle revolving cantor, on feet; set superior
steeled bladed knives and folks; worsted
promenade shawl ; ladles' long gold plated
chain ; ladies double gold ring ,• gents' heavy
chasedsoli! gold rine; solid black walnutwork
box or writing desk; extra quality balmoral
skirt; set Jewelry, sleeve buttons tomatch;
violinand bow; gents' card iganjueketi splen-
did ebony D flute, ivory, trimmings; superior
Turkey morocco shopping bag; lat.lles'high sot
balmoral boots.

Fora Club of GO,(86)t-.-One 01 thefollow-
ing articles, viz; Black or. colored alpaca dress
pattern; poplin dress pattern; one piece of
bleached or brown sheeting; engraved, silver
plated, 6 bottle revolving castor 3% yards su-
perior cashmere for pants and vest pattern;
extra heavy honey comb quilt; two tansy
colored bed spreads; pair; genie' calfboots'..4
yds, farmer' good wool frocking; fancy cash-
mere plaid dress pattern; best quality. balmo-
ral skirt;rosewood brass alarm clock; ladles'
all wool cloak pattern; silver platedcake or
card baaket; farmufor cape; ladles' fashion-
able wool double shawl; splendid,clasped
family Bible, Pill, record page and engravings'
3 yds. double whlth...water proofeleaking; set
ivory handle &Wyss, with silver plated forks;
one set Mee en:nein. .

Fora club of 100, (810).—One of the 101-
.loWingartioleei viz: 4 yds: double widthcloak-
Mg or coating; 2 large; fine, bleachedlinen
.table covers with 1 .doz. larged• sized dinner
napkjim Atatch; 25 yds,aplendid horny.earl.peUng, geed ',color* extra. quantity black-or
alpaca, dress- patterns; (tetra quanty •p oplin
-dreattpaUernsvone largepleoesuperiar
extra width sheeting; pair gents' calf boots,

1111!Hanna*
weasla;aOne,;dirX odstinkk dletlded'eteekbiaaeMd
k yea and Pm airrer-nleted, engraved 0
bottle revolving castor, with. out glassbottleg
splendid~tolin, box andbow combo;
barrel stiot gun; Bacon's alk•barrelreyolver;
Pair Superior white wool blankets; nice
muf and ape;'alive •plated euvritved toe
pitcher: withsalver; 75 yards all wool fancy
madmen, _for salt; one dozen Rolled's andsllinundated forlweonsmon senseserring and
embrWderinamaine; twolzeavy honey comb
quilts; splendidfamlly,Bible;reserd IdaPhu.
toEuPlipeke.

Yoe Lurie Clubs the villa. Increases In
thesame rune.- _ • .

Catalan.of (Weds and Sample ,1107
address dee. Sendmoneyby Milldam% outer;

Address all orders to
' AGLETI,MAYES & CO.,

15 Federal at.,-Boston, /1.11/11.
P.O. BoxO. • . .

Wholesale Dealers In Dry and, Pena Goode.
Cutlery, Plated Ware, Album', Leather
Goods, tie., ao. jele.tangl

• %al dotate.

gUBLIC SALE.—OIt SATURDAY, SIBGTIf
18th, 1888, the undersigned will sell at pub-

sale, on the premises, in the Borough of
MountJoy, the following described property,
belonging to the CrossBoads Hotal, ( ately de.
stroyed by ilre,) to wit: Two Lots of GroUnd,
having thereon two never•faillag Wells of
Water, with pumps therein, a Cistern, Out
House and Smoke • House, Ice House, Hug
Sty, Stabling for 80 head of gorses, Weighing
Scales under roof and splendid Fruit Trees,
.so. Possession given immediately If desired.

Sale to commence at 1o'clock P. H., of said
day, whenattendance will be given and terms
made known by

Ju1048213 ANN B. SHEBBAHN.

VALUABE BEAL ESTATE AT PU
SA LE.—
LB

On SATURDAY, the Bth day
LIC

of
AUGUST, 1808, Ithe undersigned will offer at
public sale, an the premises, a valuable small
farm, containing

TWENTY ACRES,
more or 1058, of excellent land, belonging to
the Widow andHeirsof HenryDerr, decearxl,
situated in Coney township,Lancastereoruat
on the road leading from Elizabethtown to
Collins' Ferry, about 4 miles from the former
and 2 miles from the latter place, adjoining
lands of Jacob Derr, Henry Longenecker, and
others. The improvements consist of a one-
toried Log Weather-boarded HOUSE,another

House in the yard, suitable for a Dwelling or a
Shop, an excellent Bank Barn, Spring House
with a never-falling Spring of excellentWater
near the booze, also a small stream running
through the land. There Is an Orchard of
Choice Fruit ,Trees, in good bearing order on
the same. The land is in a high state of culti-
vation, and laid off into convenient fields.

Persons wishing to view theproperty before
the day of sale can do so by cuffingon Widow
Derr.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P.H., of said
daywhen attendance will be given and terms
male known by JOHN KOH,

jyB.tsw27 Trustee fur Widow and Heirs.

D ibi E II ILL,
ONE Or THNEM OST

VIBE;DESIRAB.I A'/LE ESTATES
.1 ,

FOB, BALE.

This beautiful Farm belonging to the Estate
of J,llensoney, deed, is now catered fur sale.
It le Immediately adjoining the corporation
limits of the town of Winchester, and contains
ahOut

160 ACRES
OF CHOICE LIMESTONE LAND.

A never•failing stream of water and numer-
mar springs are some of itsattractions. Several
of the best veins of limestone in the countyare
on this farm and for many 'years most of the
lime used in the townfor building and other
purposes was obtained from kilns on this land.

The DWELLING is situated upon a beauti-
ful eminence, commanding amagniffcent view
of the town and the entiretreadth of the cele-
brated Shenandoah Valley., llt is

SUBSTANTIALLYBUILT OFBRICK,
and contains 14 morns, besides extensive halls,
attic and collars. A Well of living water con-
veniently located, Brick Outbuildings, full
grown Fruitand OrnamentalTrees and tihrith•
bory, oiler additional Inducements. Its loca-
tion being nearer thecentre of the town than
ono-third or the houses within thecorporation
limits,gives theproperty all theadventages of
the townfree from its taxation.

To the capitalist seeking investment, the
denizen of the over crowded city in quest or a
beautiful country seat; this estate offers rare
inducements. The Shenandoah Valley always
one of the most lovely, is equally as celebrated
for Itshealthy, pure and exhilliating climate.

The. town of Winchester is connected by
railroad and telegraph with all parts of the
country, and its ahorobes, schools and high
standard of society make its attractions com-
plete.

We offer this estate at private sale until the
THIRD DAY OF AUGUST NEXT,

upon which day, if not privately sold, we will
dispose of itat publicauction in front of the
Court Home, upon terms then to be made
known.

Upon the same day, we willalso sell to the
highest bidder, 11 not previously Fold pri-
vately,a

PARCEL OF LAND,
upon whichthefamous"S HAWNEE SPRING"
is situated, frontingonKent street, extended
about 170 feet, and running back about 000 feet.

One, or both of us can be found at the Shen-
andoah Valley National Bank, and will take

pleasurere in showing the premises
BRENT

or answer-
ng s Of inquiry. H. ,
jyB tswZ7

-H.
E. .7. SENSENEY,

Executors of J.Senseney, deed.

DUBLIC SALE ofREAL ESTATE.—II N-
I der theauthority of a Deed of Trust bear-
ingdate on the first day of July,_ 1853, and re•
corded In the Clerk's Officeof the CountyCourt
of Clarke county, Va., on the nthday of July,
1853, executed by Robert C. Randolph and wife
to James P. Elely, (now deceased,) and Prov-
ince McCormick, Trustee, for the benefit of
Isaac Wood, now deceased, the undersigned,
the surviving Trustee, under said deed, at the
instance and request of Charles L. Wood and
Daniel T. Wood, Executors of Isaac Wood,
dee'd., will, in order to raise, pay and satisfy
theprincipal sum of 8111,000, with interest on
thesame from and after the Ist day of January
1832,which, according to said trust. and obliga-
tionreferred to therein is now Inarrear and
unpaid, sell at public auction, in Berry-
ville,the county Bean:if said county, on the
cot ner of the street, at its intersection by the
turnpike ladingto Millwood. In said county,
on the terms mentioned below:

ON THURSDAY, JULY THE 16rit, 1868,
THE FOLLOWING

PIECES AND PARCELS OF LAND
mentionedmentioned and described In said Trust ]Sped,
in separate parcels, as therein describedor so
much thereofas will pay said debt and in ter-
dst, and costs incident to the execution of the
Trust, viz;

A Tract of Land described in said Trust
Deed as "part of the Farm known as " Now
Market," containing about

=6 ACRES,
and the "same land conveyed by metes and
bounds by Philip Burwell and Susan R. his
wife te the said Robert C. Randolph by deed
dated TM February, 111:13, and recorded In the
Clerk's Utica the 126th February, 1938: " One
Other Tract, described in said Trust deed as
adjoining the above described tract,

CONTAINING ABOUT 2T7 ACRES,
and as being part of the said farm above men-
tioned, called. "Now Market," "and which
was conveyed by deed from Philip L. C. Bur-
well, dated the 2l3th June, 1811, to the said
Philip Burwell, and by the latter devised to

said Robert C. Randolph by his last will,"&c.,
which is of "record in Clarke.County Court,"
an; end One Other Tract, described in said
Deed of Trust as adjoining the above described
Tracts,

CONTAINING 121 ACRES,
being the same which was conveyed by deed
from Mary A. Page and L. 11. Lee and wife to
the said Robert C.Randolph, dated 1/dof April,
181U,and recorded in Clarke County Court.

These several tracts of land herein before
mentioned, or so muchof themas will be suffi-
cient to pay thedebt,interests and costs afore-
said, will be sold in such order as willbe indi-
cated on the day of sale. The title is believed
to be unquestionable and perfect, and they are
rated among the fine landsof the loWer part of
theValley of Virginia, lying In the county of
Clarke, about 13% miles of Berryville, 8 or 9
miles from Winchester, having a McAdam
turnpike at hand which intersects or falls in
with other pikes of the same kind, running
eastwest, northand south—besides other fa-
culties and advantages, which need not be
mentioned here.

The undersigned 15 authorized by theexec-
utors of Isaac Wood, deed, to say that thefol-
lowing terms may be hereannounced; Cash
on the day or sale, to pay costs and expenses,
10per cent.; after deducting the 10 per cent.
from one-third of the whole purchase money,
thebalance of thethirdpayable at ilatlays from
theday of sale, negotiable note with approved
endorser tobe given for same, bearing interest
from day of sale; the other two-thirds of the
purchase money payable, in equal install-
ments, in one, two and three years from dayof
sale, all bearing interest from that day, and
said interest payable semiannually so as
to meet the requirement of the bond and
Deed of Trust of January, 1853, but reserving

the right of each of said deferred payments to
divide them into such sums, and In such man-
neras willenable said executors to settle and
distribute said decedent's estate among the
parties entitled according to his will; and for
all of said deferred payments purchaser is to
give his Individualbond, to be secured on the
land purchased by him, (as soon as the deed le
is made) by Deed of Trust. The undersigned
is further instructed to say that it is probable,
ifdesired, morn extended credits may be con•
ceded by the day of sale; and if so, they Will
be given and willbe so announced authorita-
tively on theday of sale in writing—theobject
being to make..the property sell at a full and
fair price.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M. The
land to be sold by the acre, according to the
metes and bounds of the deeds, by which the
said Robert C.Randolph holds—not to he sur-
veyed. P. McCORMICK,

je104.123 Surviving Trustee

VALUABLEREAL. ESTATE FOR SALE
—The undersigned offers for sale, that

valuable propertyknown as Annadale, located
in Manheim township, on theLitiz Pike, Just
at the limits of Lancaster city, and now in the
possession of Mrs. S. C. Stambaugh. This prop-
erty consists of

FIFTY-SIX ACRES,
more or less, with a fine and spacious two-
story MANSION, Brick TenantHouse, Barn,
and all other necessary out-buildings. There
Is a Spring In the cellar and two Wells on the
premises, thefields are also well watered with
springs. There is a choice variety of Fruit
Trees, and the grounds about the house are
beautifullyarranged.

Forfurtherparticulars inquii eof Wm. Car-
penter, Esq., Conveyancer, North Doke street,
Lancaster, Pa., or of

IL A. HAMBRIG FIT,
Jela-ImdWaSalinw St.Louis. Missouri

tariztoo, ea.
THELARGEST AND FINESTSTOCK OF

SADDLERY IN THE CITY,
—AT—

M. HABERBUSIT'S,
S. W. ANGLE OF CENTRE SQUARE.

LAN CA T.S.HPA
Silver and GoldMountedHarness. •
Prince's Metal and Covered Mounted Har-

ass.
Fine Japannedand Oride Haunted Harness.
Fine and Common DoHARNubleHarness.ESS• TEAM .

Men's and Boy's Hiding Saddles.
Ladies' Riding Saddleskand Bridles.
Buggy, Sulky,Ridingand Team NV hipi.
LeatNer, Cotton and Linen Fly-Nets.
Linen and Gam. Horse Covers and Lap

lovers.
Also, SoleLeather Trunks.
Ladies' Dress Trunks.
Gents' Traveling Trunks'.
Sole Leather and. Common Valiescs.
Leatherand Carpet Traveling Bags.
FineTurkey and FrenchMbrowo Satchels.

and all other articles inthe business, which
willbe sold at the LOWEST CASHTIIICES.

Particular attention.paid to repairing.
Also, Hennes' IniprovedHarness Pads sold

here.
Shop rights for thannfacturlngRennels' Im-

proved Harness Pads, willbe sold at' reasona.
ble rates. . . . MY 21.2andalyw

i,EICESPIN IL LONG, ATTORNEY 'AT
LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH DUKE STREET,

Lancaster. -
-

-

Special attention paid to procuring or op-
posing discharges' Of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and praentatton or claims, rendering
professional Sisistance, to assignees,. and all
business, inshort, connected withproceedings
in voluntary or Involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before-the Register or the United
States Uettrta...Partiel hatePtUng to take the
,benefit of ,the law will earlaily And ft advan
'lmpious tohave apreliminary :amettltatten.

7e19 tfw 24
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oAisfai•wis
VEGETALE CORDIAL!
bTeWneaknkesswandGgmmateGofvtheMnays and Urinary Organs. Dr. Carrell bee
made the diseases of Um kidneys Ws special
study meerierai years,and la now able to put
be/oretie pablie

APERFECT CURE FOR THE SAME.
The followingare ',Adam s of the kidneys

being affected:. Pint a distmain thesmall ofthe back when.wallthithitandlngor lying too
/011g.100010171011e1l getting uP the
morning,orin case oftoomum exercise.Isgenerally followed by a distress in theWithamof the limbs, swellingot the limbosand
of

also a.tendimcy to dro_Flgh shortness
ofbreath and rheamatio pains. This laan5a
lion ofthe kidneys. Persons may know till*by feeling worse when having cold,and in this
case the Ohne will have a very high color.Many peopleare eondned to their homes withthisdisease, and have Wadi*to cite with thedropsy orrheumatism.

DIABETES.
This isa weakneu of.billarnmation of the

kidneys and urinary organs, causing frequent
dischargu Of Urineboth day and night; these
dinharges being at times uneontrollable, at
other Utiles with Dll3Ollpain and disagreeable
burning.

THE GRAVEL.
This is a stone, caused by a sediment which

collects at the kidneys when they fail to sot
freely; then passing throughtheurinary chan-
nels into the bladder, there becomes an in-
creasing stone. All this 1ucaused by the kid-
neys not performing their proper functions.
The experienceof thousands is that
Dr. Carrnirs CordialWill Dissolve This

stone,
so that Itwill pals without pain, clear out all
that sediment from which they collect, and
stimulate the kidneys to their proper action,
therefore remove ell the above mentioned
trouble. The useof this article, from one to
three months, willsure themost severe cases.

PRIZEONE DOLLAR.
Preparedby DR. DARNALL., Office No. DO

Harmony street, Philadelphia.
03. Bold b,y all Druggists.
A Cureis legally warranted in all cases who

call upon Dr. Curran.
Writeand ask these parties what this article

has done for them:
Rev. 8.0. Lippilicotlekilaseboro ,' N. J.
Mr. Allen Wells , Mount Holly, N. J.
JohnHandbert, 2122 Summer street, Ptdra.
William Wattle, 1028 Booth Othstreet.
Ai-Orders directed to Johnson, Halloway

Cowden, 103 Arch street,PhiPs. JelO lyw 23

LADIES, TARE PARTICULAR NOTICE

TIM REAL VELPAU FEMALE! PILL'S!

IVARRA.N2'ED FRENCII.

These Pills, so celebrated many years ago In
Paris, for therellefof female Irregularities, and
afterwards for their criminal employment In
the practice of abortion, are now offered for
sale for thefirst time In America. They have
been kept in comparative obscurity from the
fact that theoriginator, Mr. Volpau, lea physi-
cian In Parisof great wealth, and strict con-
scientious principles, and has withheld them
from general use, lest they should be employed
for unlawfulpurposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
vous and Spinal Affections, Paine In the Back
and Limbs, Fatigue on alight exertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, HystWles, dec., and will
cheat a cure when all otheernenna have failed;
and, although a powerful remedy, do not con-
tain colonial, antimony, or anything hurtful
to theconstitution.

To married ladies and younggirls who have
never been regulated, they are peculiarly salt-
ed. They will, ina short time, bring on the
monthly period with regularity.

CAUTlON.—Married Ladles should never take
them when there is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladles can procure a box, sealed from the
eyes of the curious, by enclosing one dollar
and; 8 postage stamps to M. W. MACOMBER,
General Agent for United States and Cauadas,
atAlbany, N. Y. or to any authorized Agent.
Dr. D. McCORMICK, Agent, Lancaster.

Sold by all Druggists. Uy la lyw

MEDICSL.
DOCTOR N. B. BRISB.I N

Physician for Chronic Diseases, has a per
manent oilice at

NO. 93EAST KING ST., LA_NOASTER, PA.,
Where he has been engaged for some Um,. past,
lu the successful treatment of

OLD OBSTINATE DISEASES.
The Doctor might present a volume of cer-

tificates and testimonials of cures, but the
most satisfactory evidence will be given the
publicin a trial of his skill.

Doctor Brisbine devotes exclusive attention
totheclass of diseases, In which his practice
has been unifcirmly successful, effecting cures
when they have bafll3d all systems of treat-
ment.
CONSUMPTION,

PARALYSISRHEUMATISM,
BRONCHITIS

DYSPEPSIA,
ASTHMA,PILES,

AND DROPSY,
DISEASES OF THE

LIVER, •
HEART,

LUNGS,STOMACH,
SKIN AND OF

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM,
And all those Diseases peculiar to females
throughlife, are promptly and permanently
cured when curable, and reasonable charges
made for medicines.

The Doctor's principal remedial agents are
selected carefully from the Pharmacopoeia of
toe United States and Germany, and prepared
and given oat by him at his office, and com-
bine all the modern improvements of medi-
cine, among which are Inhalation. Atomiza-
tion, Electrical and Magnetic treatment,
which are all used with sued-eta in this-late
day of progress. The Doctor invites all who
are afflicted, to call and consult him, free of
charge, andFA giveh ITHimFUL TRIAL

and his mdicin.es a

Doctor Brisbine Diagnoses by the ur Ine, one
of the moat infallible tests of Diseases known,
using Optical, Chemical and Microscopical
testsenabling himto employ a rationalact-
entilic and curative treatment; and hewill in
no case give encouragement for the sake of
fees.

The Doctor isa graduate of Sterling Medical
College, and the old German Eclectic School,
was Surgeon and Medical Director in the late
War, has had a large experience, both in civil
and military practice, and only desires repu-
tation onhis own merits.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: No. 93 East
King street. a few doors above the Eastern Ho-
tel, and a little over a square above the Court
House. apr29 thaw 17

Ka- Consultation free and conildentiaL

getv fort Adverfigitztuto.

G ALE'S

COPPER STRIP FEED CUTTER,

t:oAr sl4,agr o ,r E hclllyza wnet,i,e avc ekry noza lyecil,Vr tg.
USE.

For sale by J. R. DECATUR & CO.,
Dealers in AgNrloultaralImplements, eta.,

194 WATER STREET, ew York
Dead for Illustrated. Circular. my 7 dew

SANITELLE
Ladies do not Allow 1./az to Escape boor Notice

SANITELLE OR LIQUID PEARLINE.
Itsecures to you permanently a most desires

We boon—a skin ofsatin-like texture,and the
warm delicate complexionof rapturous youth.
Its effects are immediate. It contains no in-
jurioussubstance. This is no fiction, as a trial
will prove all we claim for it. Price 75 cents.
If your druggist does not keep it send the
amount toUS and itwill be forwarded by Ex-
press. A. MAUSIY dr. CO., Proprietors,

JeB-2nui 171 Duanestreet. New York.

EDGEUILL 161Clau0L, IPEINCETON,
NEW JERSEY;

Boys thoroughly prepared for College, or for
Business. Next Session begins Aug. al. For
Circulars address,

IetirSmddiw REV. T. W. CATTELL;

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
Val ranted to remove all desire for Tobacco.

This great remedy is an excellent appetizer.
It purifies the blood, invigorates thesystem,
possesses great nourishing and strengthening
power, enables the stomach to digest the
heartiest food, makes sleeprefreshing, andea-
tablishes robust health. Smokers and Chew-
era for fifty years cured. Price, 50 cents, post
free. Atreatise on the injuriouseffect of To-
.bacco, with lists of references, testimonials,
Sc., sent free. Agents wanted. Address. DR.
f. R. ABBOTT, Jersey City, New Jersey.
A CLERGYMAN'S THSTIMOAY.—One Box of

Antidote cured my brother and myself. It
never falls. REV. IdAIAH W. SHOEMAKER,
Kelley's Station. Pa. jeB-lmd

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER.

Ertract From 1?- qir r i :r irt:', Farmers' Club,
New .k .s.! 7..

"WASHING MACELI ' ' 111Iam D. Osborn
Port ByronCayuga, Co ty, N. Y., asks: 'Will
the Club give tis its opinionof washing ma-
chines? .Is iteconomy to pay fourteen dollars
for one of Doty'e machines? Will IL wash
farmers' clothes clean, and not be toohard
work for the women? Washing machines
have so generally proved to oefailures that I
am afraid of throwingaway my money upon
one.'" '

.'SoLoN ROBINSON—If you had to pay ten
times themoney you mention, it would be the

4pobest investment you ever made u n your
farm. But you must not have that one. Get
the Universal Clothes Wringer it, and
your wife and chlldern will ris and call
you blessed. For they will find washing made
easy."

Sold by
R. C. BROWNING, GeneralAgent

my 25 32 Cortlandt street, N. Y.
Aud by Dealers and Canvassers everywhere.

attt#uct Mops, 4t.
FRANKF. LANDIS. Jecos S. LANDIS

EzR.A. P. LANDIS,
KEYSTONE

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
EAS7 CHESTNUT STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,
LANDIS & CO., Paoraurross.

Iren and Brass Castings Done to Order.
Engines. Mill Gearing, Shaftings, Pulleys,

&c. built.
Also, a new and improved Grain Thresher

and Separator.
Models for Patentees made to order.
Specialattentionpaid to repairing.
N.33:—The HoMitin'sReaperandldower can

also be had at our shops.- This Reaper and
Mower is warranted to give satisfaction. Call,
and see it. ap 27 tar , LANDIS & CO.

A ItERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.'S OFFICE,

No. 147 South! Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE ANTI-INCRUSTATOR

_
_

-

-
_

Wi riitu; ,44. seci;es from Btaini
keep them clean, render the BolleBleee llable
to Explosion, and caning a great' saving of
fuel. .

These Instrumentshave been In euccessful
use during the last two years in many of the
large establishments of Philadelphia, and
other parts of the United States, from
which the mostflattering testimonials oftheir
-wonderhilaavingof feel end labovhave been

Air PARTIES baying 80114E338 would.-do
irell tocall at-the ObLee, and: az:amino testi-
monials, &a, ha. . JOB:kirAnnnn./..EZRA. Praddent.

Secretaryand Treasurer. Jo tOtw 73

3140144,
00ME .P !!)1 Jr; , •7! V 111. E••

ikAiviricitnam AtxiaxsT.
ximir ism' •

Baper•fhoqbate of Male, tiludonta and

IVAIIMANTEDman /110k"ADITL7111117101r.
Packed tot Bms Of 200 OS Sac&

Price i6B.per Ton2,M lbs. ..•

• •Liberal disootint todealers.
/Elms silted gook mops otWbsat,oo46 Oats,

PotatoeS,%ma. Cotton, Tobaeop, _and.Vegeta•
tablet, ot ankinds. Ramsey:weatet do welt to in.
qtdrs ertheft *eared dealer
rend ts obtaised from molaffC

eIrtoftfeersaMsamffThegrwingmopeofWheat,attirtime,feelyattestots irtues.
It'll highlyrecommended by all who have

used Itup tothis time.
We have numerous testimonials to the enbet

that Olean Invaluable Fertiliser, and we re.
commend U highly as a topdreuing/or Wheat and
Graft.

DIXON, SIIA.RPLESS & CO.,
80= ACIEN7I3,

S 9 Sown( WAnta AND 4Q Born( WIIMIVES,
Philadelphia.

For sale by WM, REYNOLDSL _

till wag `awl 70 Borah St., Baltlmcd 0, rad

BAVOWR COMMERCIAL HAMMES

TRADE MARK

le , )
ON EVERY PACK /WE

BAUGH 415 S 0 NS, rhilladelPhiar
AND

NORTH WESTERN FEaninuia co
CHICAGO,

Sac Manufacturers

PRICES.
Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate.

Price, $5O per 2,000 lbs.
Biugh's Chicago Bone Fertilizer.

Price, 550 per 2,000
Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure.

:Price, $5O per $2,000 lba.
The above Manures are furnished In both

bags and barrels, whichever customers prefer.
gis-The Rags are uniform in weight 160

pounds:ES

The attentionof Warmers isespecially direct-
ed to the fact that the sources of the ,Itaw Ma-
terial of which the above Manures are corn-
rosed, are so well under control that we can
furnish them of strictly uniform quality and
condition, and that they contain a larger per
centage of ammonia thananyother class of
manufactured manures in the market.

BAUGH SONS,
20 S. Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

NORTHWESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,
Cor. Lako C Lasalle Ste. , Chicago.

For Salo by
SAMUEL .UESS, Laucuster, Pu

ST BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES
may be promred from dealers in any of the
principal towns la the United States or Do•
minion of Canada. (Jan 29 9nivol

TO FARMERS!

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
Theattention of Farmers and other consum-

ers of Fertilizers Is Invited to this Guano, as
worthyof theirspecialnotice. Its use for sev-
eral years in Maryland, Virginia and other
SouthernStates, for all crops, has given It a
standard character for exeellence unequalled
by any other. Itpossesses all thequickness of
Peruvian Guano with permanent qualitiesnot
found In that article, 250 lbs. of this Guano
are found more than equal to3oo lbs of thebest
Superphosphate& Itripen:the wheatcropfrom
Jive to seven clays earlier that the phosphates,
which fact alone gives It incalculable advan•
tages. A liberal discount to dealers. For
sale by

JOHN S.REESE & CO.,
GeneralAgents for Pacific Guano Co.,

38 South DelawareAve., Philad'a,
mar 25 amwl2) And 71 SouthSL, Baltimore.

THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, re.organized in 1906, as

a Scientific School, gives courses of instruc-
tion in
GENERAL SCIENCE,

AGRICULTURE,
MECHANICAL CIVIL ENGINEERING,

AND ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL LITSDATITBS,
The FirstTerm basins JULY 29th and end

DECEMBER 16th. lea.
For furtherparticulars apply to

JAB. Y. McKEE, Vice President,
Agricultural College,

JyB-Itw27 Centre county, Pa.

M. GEISELEMAN, JR., & CO,

(Late BASD & GELSELMAN,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
I=l

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, dze
N0.129 lioßrn BROAD STREET

PHILADELPHIA:
lir Prompt attention will be given to sales

and a speedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured thatthe highest price will be
secured for all produce entrusted to our care.

may 13 tfw

THERE I$ NO

MAN U R E

R A W BONES,
FROM WIIICIIIS MADE

775.7" H A. N" '1\1" ' S
RAW BONE

SUPER-PH OS PH AT E:

Warranted PerfectlyPureand Freo from Adul

STANDARD GUARANTEED !

Established as an excellent Fertilizer, by
years of constant use, and highly recom-

mended by all who have used itas a

GREAT CROP PRODUCER

And permanent Improver of the soil.

air EVERY FARMER SHOULD USX 1T.4i0.

(JEUFT dc Tor ,

Mannfacturei'sAgent

22 SOUTH WHARVES,

=M!

b26 Factoryat Wilmington, Dcl. 7mw 8

45r- FOR BALE BY ALL DEALERS. -Vs*

FABIIEIL9• LOOK TOYOURINTEBESTI

McCORMICK'S HARVESTER.
Paris Exposition Universal, the Great Prize
Grand Gold Medal of Honor for Harvesting
Machines, and the Decoration of the Cross of
the Legion of Honor, awarded to C. IL McCor-
mick, over all otherExhibitors.

The only perfect REAPER in lodged Grain
and McCORMICK'S PRIZE MOWER. It has
no equaloffered on trial.

Sample Machines at Cooper's Hotel, Lancas-
ter. JOHN B. ERB, agent,

be at Cooper's Hotel, Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays. (may 13trwl9

G. RHOADS.

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANT

18 LASALLE STREET,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Particular attentionpaid to the purchase of
Grain and Produce for eastern orders.

REFERENCES:
Brishong & Bro., BankersReading, Penna.
Bernhart•LtKoch, Grainhealers,
Whitlock:di Wallace, Corn. Merchants; N.
City National Bank, Chicago, 111.

apr 1

T" "POULTERERS' FRIEND,"
A,

CHICKEN POWDER.
ICOPYRIGHT BECURED.I

A certain cure for
G&PEB IN CHICKENS AND TURKEYS.
Will preventand Cure Chicken Cholera, and

other Diseases commbn to Poultry, and
willpromote an, increase of Fat.

Full Directions accompany each`Package.
PRICE 23 CENTS.

Theannexed are a few of the certificates we
have received in proof hf the great value and
efficacy of the Poulterers' Friend:

CASHOLLION, Baltimore Co., Md.,
,December 10th, iSta.

Messrs. Clotworthy de Co .

OSNTLE.MEN :—I have used your "Poulter-
ers' Friend" upon a brood of young chickens
that hild thegapes and am happy tosay, that
by theuse of a few , doses they were entirely
cured. It Willcertainly cure the gapes when
used according to directions.

Yours, &c., GEO. HARMAN.

ANNAPOLIS, Mn., February 7th, 1868.
Messrs. Clotworthy Cb. :

ClsansmEN:—l have Bold all the '• Poulter-
ers' Friend" I received from you last August.
The poultry In the surroundtng country was
dying very_lastwith "Cholera." (recommend-
ed your " Poulterers' Friend," and as far as I
could learn, ithas proved a cure for the dis-
ease. W. It. GOODMAN.

Bsurnsoas, February 2d,1888.
Clottcorthy de

My chickens were dying very fast withwhat
my neighbors called "Chicken Cholera." I
was induced to try your "Poulterers' Friend,"
and It worked like a charm. Igave it as oi-
rected, and It cured those thatwere then sick,
and I have not seen any symptoms of the dis-
ease since. Yourdr.c.,

B. MENCICEN,
- Cross and Warnerstreets.

Mears.SuratirsansrowxCo., W. VA., March 23d,1888.
CXottoorthy&

GLITTS: Having lost a great many fowls dar-
ing theearly Spring,with "ChickenCholera,"
I was induced by Mr. Joseph M. Stonebraker
of Shepherdstown, Va., to.trY hPaPer of you
'Poulterers' Friend.",which Idid; and 1 liar
only usedthree doses when the disease Wrap
peared, and I have not losta fowl since. I
can most safely recoMmend it to do What It
says, If thedirections are followed.

. . !CIEZBISTIAN W.ELTY.
"Messrs. ClotWorthy & Co., of Baltimore,

Md., have discovered a preparation which*isa
sure cure for almost. all diseases to which
fowls, both youngarid old, are subject. The
seasonfor gapes is close at hand, and every
poultry breeder who desires to have success
with his young'lsola', ought toprocure one or
two packages ofthe "Poulterers, Friend" im-
medtely. A preparation .or this kind has
been needed long Since, for more chicks dle
annually thanareraised. Another peat, that
Of vermin on fowls, and which proves so fatal
to manyyoung.broods, may be exterminated
or preventedritia believed, by theuse of this
panacea."—York Zimnsutvantan,

JOHNF.LONG et 89.10,WholesaleAgents
Lancaster, roma:

YAMTPACTUEIM 01.1zSr EX
cLoTTv6 11TH Y' ct CO.,

VrHo'r V 1:1 At.V• DRUGGIST'S,
NO. 839 WEST 8.4.1.,T1810RS STREET,

RALTIMORE,IID,
rittaE 532 oo ''Eß /,DOZEN Tto THE TRADE.

ilaimSlSDiseountidlowed,ishen purchased

rt.'—Tlist pa , arecautioned against
similar' preparation; only- Olotworihy's

are genuine,. - ap?dßmgl6

•gigliattpitis atlvaliStintoto.
628: 110P. 11/4..//OTOI 628.

WM. T. TIOPIIMDY "OWN MAKE".
OF "ILEYNTON/6 SKIRTS.,"

Are the Best and Oh Low Priced MOOD
Skirls In the et, gkirto, 25 irprin,
8400; 80 springsmark..IRMit an 40 springs, UM.
Plain. skims, nthpesOPIUM 88 Cents ; 26
spring' 93 oso springs, Shia ; and 85
springs. SL2S. Warranted In tnrellvspeet.

"Otlr 0W24 :Rake" of"CMAME.W.N SKIRTS."
are in every way superior tp.all qther, Hoop
Skirt' beforethe public,and only naVe to be
examined or worn to oonevery Ono of
the Iset. Manufactured theobest
jibed Englizh Steel Spring!, very superior
tapes,and the style of the nietellio fastenings
and mannerof securing theta surpass for do,
rabllltY andexoellence any other Skirt In this
country, and are lighter, more elastic, will
wear longer, give more malefaction, and are
really cheaper than all others. Every lady
should tiy_them. They are being sold exten-
slvely by mercluints throughout this and the
adjoining States at Very moderate prices. If
youwant the best, ask for " Hopkins' Chain.
pion Skirt." If you do not nod -them, get the
merchant with whom you deal to order them
for you, or come or send direct ta us. Mer-
chants whatnd our dLffereut grades of Skirts
exactly they need, and we especially In-
vite theM to call and examine our extensive
assortment, or send for Wholesale Price List.

To be hadat Retell at Manufactory. and of
the Retail Trade generally, and at Wholesale

shouldManufactureron /l. to whom all orders
bo addressed.

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM,
953 ARCH. !STREET,

Between Othand 7th Ste., PIILLADELPHIA.
mar 4 Mime) Wl.t. T. 150.9KiNn.

MIKE ESTABLISHED FMB,
1 J. 3. RIOHARBON CO.,

1211MAItiriT EPritarr, PUILAD'A.
Is the largest ManufacturingOonfection'ersand

Wholesale Desists In Yruits, Nuts, ac.,
mar 25 Inthe United Elates. 1yw 12

S:E A-NI DE 8 1111. IV LIN

RICKEY, SHARP 4: CO.,

NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

lIA.NIr. OPENED AND OFFER AT

POPULAR PRICES,

ENIPIIKIAS, SEA-SIDE, AND TRAVELING

A U' L S,

OF TIIECIIOICEST DESIGNS d COIJJKINOS

RICKEY, SHARI' & CO.,

727 CHESTNUT ,S'2'R BET,

PLIILADELI'IIIA

CM:TAPING MADE EASY

Good Presh, Butler all the Fear Emma
FARMERS, ATTENTION!

SAVE TIME! SAVE MONEY! SAVE LABOR!
By usingTomlinson dt Co.'s (Lincoln Eng-

land) Celebrated Butter Powder. By the use
of this inexpensivePowder, churningfor hours
is reduced to minutes, and is applicable to the
making of Butter at all seasons of the year. A
small quantity added to the milk or cream at
the ;time of churning will produce Batter in
much less time, in larger quantity, anti of a
superior quality, flavor and consistency: It
removes tneunpleasant flavor caused by the
cows feeding on turnips, garlic, weeds. &o ; and
prevents all rancidity peculiar to butter; alto
makes it firmer and sweeter oven lu the hot-
test weather.

This Powder, now bolus introduced into Oils
country, has long been in use throughout
Europeand theCanadas, and Buttermade with
it has invariably taken the prize at all Agri•
culturalMhows, whenever exhibited.

Price 25 ate. and 60 etc per Box. Sold by all
respectable Druggists anti Store-keepers
throughout the Country.
Jel7-4mw24 JAMES A. ARMSTRONG,

Ueneral Agent for United States,
No. 110 Market atm, Philadelphia.

MetERIAGIE, GUIDE.
Young's great Pysiology work, of every

one his own doctor—being a Private Instruct-
or for MarriedPersons or those about to Marry,
both male and female, in everything °oncom-
ing thophysiology and relations of nor Sexual
System, and the Production or Prevention of
Offspring, 'including all the new ;discoveries
never before given in the English language, by
Wm. Young,M. D. This is really a valuable
and interesting work. It is written in plain
language for the general reader, and is Illus-
trated with upwards of 100 engravings. All
youngmarried people, or those contemplating
marriage, and having the least impediment to
married life, should read this book. Itdisclo-
ses secrets thatevery one should be acquaint-
ed with. Still it is a book that must be locked
up, and not to lie about thehouse. It will be
sent to any one on the receipt of Filty Ceuta.
Address Dr. Wm. Young, No. 416 Spruce street.
above Fourth, Philadelphia. (till ly AIW

pIIILADELPIIIA CAN CER OSPITAL.

R. H. KLINE, M. D.,
Clinical Lecturer and Professor of Malignant
Diseases in Abe Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery: Physician to the Uni-
versity Hospital; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pital,&c., &c., is daily making astoulsliing and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters Into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting,
Frilling and destroying the cancer, every par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to It, withoutpain or
the use of the knife, without caustic, eating or
burning medicines, without the loss of blood,
or In the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
other persons have these antidotes.

To investigate this treatment, or to see
patients under treatment,call at the Office, No.
931 Arch street or address "Post Office Box
1474, PhiladelphiaPa."

may 15 lyw 19

WTxT OWAIR
. 439-e- dks Sc S TEVENSON

14,7 IMAM:BEES OF

WIDE 'AWAKE CAPS,
AND

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS
O. 113 NORTH THIRDSTREET,

PHILADELPHIA
Caps and Capes, of enamelled Olt Cloth, o

all colors, made to order at shortest possible
notice. ly 8

TURNER'S SELF TURNER'S

SUPPOIt'I'ING

EXTENSION
[ZEES

L ADDER
THE AT'FENTION OF

FARMERS,

FRUIT 0110 ERS,

MECHANICS, and
EIOUSEREE'PERS,

IS INVITED
To this useful Improvement It is composed

of any number of Sections or Joints, which

can be mod, either singly, or connected, form

trig a. Ladder of any Desired Length. ILcan be

LENGTHENED OR SHORTENED,

withoutdescending to the ground. Is SELF

SUPPORTING, not requiring the ripper eod to

lean against any object. Connected With It is

n movable step, giving an easy foothold for

those using It. It can he

READILY TRANSPORTED

because easily clotted to a email size—and

quickly changed Into either a

STEP-LADDER, OR:SCAFFOLD
FARMERS

may keep different Sections for useat separate

llaces on their farms, and when In need of a
ongLadder, the Sections can be connected.

FRUIT GROWERS
can gather the fruit without resting against
the tree—thus avoiding Injurytothe tree. Two
or more Can work at one time, and fruit can
be reached by the aid of this Ladder, that
would otherwise be unattainable without
straining or bruising the limbs.

MECHANICS'
can raise or lower it, Section or Bound at a
time, without descending to the ground, and
can readily change it Intoa firm, anbstantLal
Scaffold.

HOUSEKEEPERS.
can employ it as a Step•Ladder of ordinary
size, or convert It intoa long Ladder.

PRICE LIST
20 Feet, 8 Sections, (each 9X feet) Light

weight for Housekeepers. Extended
length about 18 feet 8 0.00

20 Feet, extra .............10.00
.915 Feet, 3 Sectiona, (each 10 feet long.) Ex-

tended length about 28 feet.. _... 16.00
40Feet, 4 Sections. (one 12, two 10,and one

8 feet long.) Extended length about 37
feet...... 21.(1)

Othersizes In proportion. Liberal discount
to theTrade.

Single Ladders forwarded, freight prepaid
to nearest Stationonreceipt ofretail price•

CiENTI3 WANTED

in every county to canvass and sell. Also
Wanted, Energetic, Reliable, Capable Men to
Travel and establish county Agents. For Cir-

cular Terms address

TURNER'S

PATENT EXTENSION LADDER,

P. 0. BOX, 2018, OR NO. 19.4 S. FRONT ST.

je 10 .PHILADELP.H24: Small!
For sale by JOHN DEANKR .4 CO., Lano'r

dabind-Otart, At.
TeIPFAIIIIMENT . verzscricetzwel,
..'She extravagantprima of Furniture in,Lan.
canter nave been Impuzlied at , ;

. nevi:. -";"

NEVr EURNTIVRE STAvirgi ;

OIIITH Vaililitin4 maim-7'd•iSB
Call and eel fpr'yonniereee, the geesta Velion Inzatoes now offered.::. =ln

i• fry lab, Ar."
SPIitING 111681"

:c e. c. . • • • . ,'. §)

=AT.-
HAGER it BROTHERS.

FINE DLACIC AND COLORED moms,
FREW:3Ia AMERICAN COATINGS.

CAM/CERES FOR SUITS.
CABILUEREM3, DEAP D' ETE, JEANS, dr.o

Amid,
GOODS FOR BOYS' .WEAR I

A vary large and complete assortment and
Priem aaLoW sa In complete

READY MADE CLOTHING I
FINN DRSSUITS.

MEDIUM AND FINE OABRIMERE SUITS.
SUITS FOR BOY'S.

Atall asnortment ofour own manufactureand
guaranteed to give satisfaction In

PRICE, QUALITY AND BT Y
HAGER & BED'S.

LADIES DRESS GOODS!

We Invite an examtnatlou of
NEW SPRING DREsS (100DS

JUST RECEIVED I
ALBO,

MOURNING GOODS!
Of Lupin's Mannfhaturo, Including

BOMBAZINES, TAMIHSE,
CANTON CLOTHS,

SILK POPLINSCHA LLI ES,POPLINALPACAS,
MORALES, Ba, Ac.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS!
PROM PINE TO EXTB.A. QUALITIES

HAGER & BROTHERS.

WINDOW NIIADEX I
WINDOW SHADES I

HAGEIt &RUTGERS have now In store a
choice selection of WINDOW SHADES, to
which they invite attention.

Also, all widths of White, Buff and Green
Shade HolJanda.

WALL PAPERS,
WALL PAPERS,
WALL PAPERS

HALER4 BROTHERS are now receiving
SPRING STYLES FOR 1868.

Our Stock will be found complete, and to
comprise a great variety of new deelgue of
plain and decorative

PAPER HANUINCIS
Fine Btamped GM, Satins, flank and Wood
Colors, for
PAILLOIni, DALIN, DINING ROOMS AND

CIIADIBERS.
Alan, DECORATIVE PAPERS In
MARBLE, PRFOOEH, OAK, WALNUT

RONEWOOD, ,*c.
i The moot complete cauortrnent over offered
In I.ancaater,and will bevel('at loon than Phila•
delphlu prima. Call and examine.

BAUER & 13ROT1IERM.

CARPETS!ENGLISH. BRuestm.s,
EZZOLL3II TA.PEKTRY,

imperial Three-ply, Tapestry ingrain,Extra and

6 1fa'n 1, 11ficiM itCA,TAr /11,1; 4',/ 7"dif.1:112;',"-
Clirpct of Hartford and Lowell, and

best Philadelphia makes.
FLOOR OIL CLOTlF—from I tot yards wide.
Cocoa and Canton MaWoo, nolo, Door

Mats, &c.
Wo now offer a very full and oomololo stook

and at. VERYLOW PRICES.
marts LIVI2 HAGER. & BROTHERS.

1868 THE GREATEST BARGAINS 18€8
.AND TUE BENT PLACE TO BUY I

CLI 1, ell PElt, CITEAPENT,
CUEAt' JOHN'S VARIETY HTOILI

- - - - -
THE CITY,

and at unprecetiontedly Low Prices, of (I“aals
.f all kindB.

TABLE & POCK ET CUTLERY

TOYS OF EVERY lIE.43CRII'TION

PERFUMERY, 80.4.Pi1,
and an entlieun variety of Notions. Ile nluo

as on hand a large and finely ueleeled stock of
DRY Q 0 ODS!

GLOVER, HOSIERY,
AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL KIN DS

ALSO, BOOTH AND MOBS
for Men Women and Children. Also,

TINWARE
LOOKING GLASSES,

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
TEA SETS, &C., &E.- -

Now In the time to get bargains. WIthe entire
stock lia been laid Inat greatly reduced (litmus
GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

AV- Remember tbo cheapest and best place
to buy In all Lancaster Is at

CHEAP JOHN'S
No. 3 EAST RINO ET., LANCASTER CITY.

doo 4 trw4B

Nolrulturai `flitplantento.
A TTENTION ! FAWNERS !I—TILE UN •A deraigned, having purchased the, OUR-

DONVILLE ALIBICULTUNAL WORM, with
their entire stock, has onhanda large stock oi
E. BALL'S OHIO Nos. 1 nud I ItEAPERII,
with the BIWA. SELF-RAKING ArfACH.
MENT.

This Machine, with Self•Rake, has proven,
last season, to excel any Machine in market.

Also, DAVIS' PATENTEDTHRESHER and
SEPARATOR_ with Brua Improvements, for
2,4, or 8 Horse-power, This machine how
been tried, and has given entire satisfaction.

These Machines will be offered In Centre
Square, Lancaster, Pa., on EVERY MARKET
DAY, on and after the lothof April, 1888, by
E. K. WITMER, General Agent., or at the
Shops, Gordonville, Lancaster county, Pa.

try Repairing of all kinds of Machinery
done at the Works, where there Isa full set of
Patterns for the One-WheeledJerseytogether
with the Knives complete, and sections key.
onhand,

bed-Rakes attached and warranted.
All work made of the best material.
Good second-band Machines taken in ex-

change. lapr 8 3mwl A. L. WITMER.

$2OO. $2OO.
FOR THE lIARVEBT OF me.

THE VALLEY CHIEF.'
The abovo sum will buy one of

MA8.911, DRIER dc CIO.'B COMBINED
SELF-RAKING REAPERS AND MOWERS.

"The Valley Chief,"Judging by the success
attending the working of the one hundred
machines we built last season, will, In a short
time supersedeall others. We are now build-
ing three hundred more of these complete Har-
vesters, and with confidence offer them to the
public, feeling assured that their excellent
pointscannot fall to secure universal appro-
val. They have been tried in all sorts of grass
and grain to the entiresatisfaction of our nu-
merous customers. Their advantages are In
thecombination ofa complete Mower, with a
simple, efficient Holf-raking Reaper, and form-
ing a simple, strong end handy machine,
which two horses can draw with ease. For
reliability in doing good work in tangled
grain noother can compete with the Marsh-
Self-Rake; and In thisassertion we appeal to
our six hundred customers in Lancaster
courtlyalone. Wealso refer to theofficial re-
port of the great national trial at Auburn, N.
Y. of the Self•ltaking Reapers, in which the
Marsh-Self-Rake took the highest mark. Hee
page 41 and 42 of the second national trial of
Mowers and Reapers, by tile " Now York State
AgriculturalTrial Society." TheValley Chief
is a two-wheeled machine, has a folding finger
bar, side delivery, can be raised and lowered
with ease while in motion, and is made prin•
cipally of steel and iron. Please call and see
samplesat our Works, In MT. JOY, or at the
soutnaest corner of Centre Square, Lancaster,
Pa. MARSHOMER R. CO.
DeBUIDITIOLDEII. Agent. apr 8 3mw 14

NuouranteTanspanit,

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPA I
CAPITAL AND AS9X2I4, 85991,210 49

This Company continues to insure Build.
Inge, Merchandise, and other property,
loss and damage by ;lire, on the mutual'plan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount in5ured,...59,394,295.5 1
Leas am't expired in 212,M41.00 8,t01,959.61

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Am't of premium notes,

Jan. led, 1865 3423,0u0.80
Lem premium notes ox.

pired in 1865 18,073.65 410,017.21
Am't of premium notes

received Lu1865...-,
Balance of premiums.

Jen. Ist, 1865
Cash receipts, less corn

missions to 1885.

CONTRA.
Loa6 and ez pauses pald

In IFAI
Balance of Capital and

$ 71,887.88

tamale, Jan. 1, i632,210.49 1510,1at1.E1
BrGREEN,Mont.= .4lisoacis Tomei), Jr.,Secretary. rad

Micrawar.. B.81111 MAR, Tresignilen
DIRECTORS:

Robert Crane, William Pattcn,
H.T. Ryon, John W. Steacyl
John Fendrlch, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. G. &thatch, Nicholas McDonald,
Bam'l F. Eberleln, Michael S.Shuman,
Amoa 8. Green, S. C. Slaymaker,

Edniand
THEO. W R, Agent,

North Duke /greet., OELVIIIZspe Court acing,
-mar LAW C EN. PENN'A.

glumbittg, 03a8 tilting, &t.
AS-FITTING AND PLUMBING. •

GJOHN DEANER & W., No. 7 East King
street, with increased facilities, are now pre
pared toattend toall orders with promptness
and dlinlatch. Having none but thebest work.
men employed, all work will be finished In a
superior msnner.and withall themodern Im-
provements.

Copper Kettles7and Wash Boilers, and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries and Dls-
Ullerles atteuded. towith promptuesa. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orders
can be filled forthwith.

TIN ROOFS SPOUTING
Attended to inany part of thecity arid county.

Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges, and all
modern Improvements forheating Churches,
Halls, Parlors, Houses, &c., always on hand,
and will be put up Inany part of thecity or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
time. JOHN DEANER &

N0.7 East Xing street,Lancaster, Pa.lan B Uw 1

17011N6FOLKS ATTENTION!
Now is the time to get married. Yon-can

nrnish yourhouses With STOVESOKETTLES
PANti, TINWARE,and anotherneeeasary ar
Odes la oar clueutll,l__

.dooi) Low PIUCES.
OLD FOLK%now Is thetime for you to buy

for the young MIES TIN.WARE to look like
Sliver; latetlig and COPPER WARE to look
like Gold. We haTeenlarged onr business, and
eau offer. every inducement to those wheezenow buying IiDI3E 877 RFL ,

JOHN DEANER (XL,"
No.7 East Meg street,

Lancaster.F‘'
IL ,

Jill/84rii,

t**.uaTEß, •nfaMilprEher-ASTAlisigign,
) jazolOte LANOLEITSIMP .1))()L"'


